Seafood Sales

Frozen

Required Licenses
- Central District Health license for each site.
- Boise City Peddler’s License from City Hall. 208-384-3710

Approved Source - Verify
- For Shellfish, see FDA list of Interstate Certified Shellfish Shippers at Central District Health

Equipment
- If sold by weight, scales must be approved by Idaho Department of Agriculture, Bureau of Weights and Measures. 208-332-8690
- Freezer(s) with thermometer <0°F
- Display chests with dry ice if not mechanical refrigeration.
- Hand washing, if any food is handled unwrapped.
  - Fresh water in jug which has push button or turn valve spout.
  - Waste water bucket.
  - Soap and paper towels.

Fresh

Equipment
- Hand washing required.
- Drainage of ice to bucket or sewer.
- Two basins, soap, water, bleach required for washing equipment, (scale, pans). Not required if all items are prepackaged.
- Thermometer required. Maintain seafood well iced/cold <41°F
- Must notify us prior to beginning operation - 24 hour notice.

For Temporary Use Only - Long-term “fish sales” require mechanical refrigeration and proper wastewater disposal.

Provide a Copy of the State Commercial Fishing License and the Wholesalers Business License from the State in Which the Seafood was Procured.